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RAISING ROOT CROI'S.
FRo31 uareful testa and obser vations in tho culture of roots.

I find the moust. preCtical and simple method is to seilet the
gruund, manure it heavily, if bod (which is alwaya preferablei,
mn the fall befure suwiig the aced.tl, The fulluwing spring, as
toon as th gruund i. dry and warm, pluw as deep as you can,
tuîning gramâ and ýud under, or leaving the furrows on edge
if the grass is all covered. Apply ut least 50 bushels of wood
ashes ta the acre, harrow ; thon apply hen manure, if possible,
at the rate of 40 or 50 bushels ta the acre, and harrow until
peifectly naUow and in prime condition for seed. Sow in
drills 28 inelas ap.rt, wih any good aced drill (Matthews' ia
.,ocd). Wh.n th, plants have come up and made two leaves,
lce carcfully, mtirring the soil close ta the plants. Then sprin-
kle land plaztcr upun each plant and lcave for a week or ton
days, nthcar the cultivatur can be called into requisition with
good r<zults. Froum tlis time on use the çultivator every wcek
îhoruughly, and the hou and all back-aching work will bc
diapc.sid wtth. Wlen the plants are about half an inch
through thin tu the proper distance, three to eix or cight in-
chls.,2 If yuu are truubLd vith extreme wet or drought, hitch
a pair of good horseu, tandem-faslion, tu a pluw and run be-
twcLn the rows and yuu will bc mure than burprised at the
reult. TLorough tdllage with roots is as essential as with
any other crop. If once tunted or checked in gruwth, it is
lard to induce rapid and healthy deveipment afterwards. I
am cunvinced that no stock raiaer or dairyman can afford to
do without this all important crop. Half a bushel of roots,
cut fine with a Clark's rout-eutter, with a little grain, wili
grcatly reduce the amount of hay required, and bring the
stock through ta grass in a more healthy and thrifty condition,
which is very essential to the dairyman. Lut more roots be
raisc and farmcrs will have more hay to place upon the mar-
ket.

Fluvanna, N. Y. R. Y. N.

SOILING. PROBLEMS.
We have never tried soiling to any extent, as we have a

large aniount of land fitted ouly for pasture. A good rotation
for soiling would be, winter rye to begin with in April ; then
oats, or spring rye : clover tred), Hungarian Grass and corn ;
Sown at proper intervals, these would give almost or quite a
constant supply of green forage here. We grow from 15 to
18 tons of fodder corn per acre-this is actual weight, not a
guess or an estimate made from the produce of a measured
rod. We have never been able ta reach the 30, 40 or 50
tons per acre that are sometimes reported. It may be sown
from June 1 ta J uly 1. We usually sow about June 15. We
still believe in silage as a most valuable addition to oui cattle
foods. S. Johnson.

Agl. Coll., Lansing, Mich.

T n one of those wbo think that lectures arc a great means
of advancing knowledge for the human race. As regards the
improvement f agriculture, it may be observed that there are

There is not one person in a thousand who understandas the
principles of drainage, and how the capillary system acte in
drainag.(i) The agriultural lecturer would at first have to
lecture ta a emall and most sceptical audience. But the good
seed would have beC rown ; and some amongst his audience
would have reccived ideis which they could not casily get rid
of and which they would gradually test by practical expari.
ence. AntrTna HELPS : Author of Fricnda in Council.

AMERICAN MERINOES
Probably thre: fourths of the now fifty millions of sheep in

the Unitcd States have a certain proportion of Merino blood
in their vemea. For cighty years the importations of Spanisli
Merinoes made betwcen 1800 and 1812, bave had especial in-
terest for American breedcri, who found in the improvement
of fiecce and carcass oppcrtunity for displaying their highest
'kilI in b-ceding and management. Their success in these
respects has been such that the typical Amcrican Merino,
(properly called American, bcause it is as distinct from the.
type of its Spanish progenitor, and as fixed in its character.
istics, as the French, or Saxony or Australian types)-pos-
sesses every needed requisite for a profitable flocking sheop.
Where sa many minent breeders bave achieved successess,
when se many localities are justly noted for the excellence of'
their flocks, the day has gone by for any man or any State ta
consistently claim pre-cminencc in the superiority of its
flock i. ]Mon:y' and entcrprise kas scattercd flocks frum the
Eastern States, where the importations of four-score ycars
ago were cradled, brought Into general pronicence, until
today animals of the highest individual excellence are to be
found West and South, as well as East.

The animals represented in this number of Tasi GAZETTE
arc from the well-known flock of C. M. Clark, of Whitewater,
Wis., a locality not without reputation for the skill of its
breeders and the excellence of its Merinoes. The three-year-
old ram, Stub, took first premium at the Wisconsin Shcaring
of 1883, bred by C. M. Clark; sire, Captain Moore, bred by
F. & L. Moore, Shoreham, Vt. First fleeco was 10 ibs. 8
oz.; second, 20 ibs. 8 oz.; third, 30 Ibs. 3 os.; (2) oig.ht cf
carcass, 95½ Ibs. le has always been sheared in publie aV
the Wisconsin State shcaring. The central ewe of the group
is a sister ta the ram ; is two years old ; first flecce, 14 Ibs. 8
oz.; second, 19 Ibs. 7 oz.-both shearings public. The ewe
at the right is seven years old (out represents lier at four).
The ee and her sire were both bred by Mr. Clark. Her
five last fleeces, three of them shorn in public, were 17 Ibs. 3
oz., 18 lbs. 4 oz., 17 Ibs. 8 oz., 16 Ibo. 12 oz., and 18 lbs.
She bas raised three lambs and now lias the fourth. Mr.
Clark's flock was commenced by his fbier, John M. Clark,.
in the year 1857, by the purehase ui about saixty uwes of
Eben Porter, then of Orwell, Vermont, who was considered
one of the reliable breeders of bis day. The flock, in the
words of Mr. Clark, "bas been bred with a view to produe-
ing large, heavy fleeces of wool igrease a secondary consider-
ation), and now numbers about 200, ali recorded in the Ver-
mont and Wisconsin Merino Sheep R(gisters.î

no pçople so dense as cluitaasadeet ao-sagriculturists, ad so adverse to adopt- (f I presume the writer intends us to understand that the land ising any new thing. Now, there arc men, a few only, who ke1,t moist in drought by the water in the drains being raised ta thehave studied agriculture very profoundly. I do not think surface by capillary attraction. A very old idea but one I take the
that they could make a bctter use of their knowiledge and liberty of disputing, anlesa in the case of spring-dramns. A. R. d. P.
their time, than by going about the country, and giving agri- (2) Unwashed wool of course. A. R. J. F.
cultural lectures.

(1) A good many queer ways in thbe States, but the idea of sowing
roots preferably on sod is the queerest of all. A. R. J. F.

(2) What a droll sort of Lrops turnips or mangels would be if The -Dairy World" of Chicago, III., offers $20.00 forsingld te brprnrbps' T cnntot think any une would use ' two good the best article on cheese-factory management, andi
horsps inndem f. hinn i. horsr-be roots And t. grow roo's, ,n ordo $10.00 for the second best our cheese-makers should all
ta have bay to sel], would hardly be wise. A. R. J. F. compete for theso prises. i
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